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Using Research Results to Constrain the Simulation of Sediment Processes within 
Hydrologic Simulation Program FORTRAN Models 
Data and graphics courtesy of Dr. Shawn Schottler St. Croix Watershed Research Station
Watershed models have been widely used to support the development of conventional parameter Total Maximum Daily Load 
(TMDL) allocations.  In Minnesota, turbidity impairments are typically caused by inorganic sediment, especially during high 
flow events.  In order to effectively address these turbidity impairments, a supporting watershed model must include a realistic
representation of the sediment sources within the watershed, as well as a set of mechanistic processes for sediment erosion, 
transport, and ultimately, delivery to the watershed outlet.  Historically, applications of watershed models have defaulted to 
the assumption that, for the most part, the watershed acreage is the source of all suspended sediment.   It was assumed that 
sediment is eroded and delivered to the channel via shallow sheet and rill erosion processes as represented by the Universal 
Soil Loss Equation and its derivatives.  These models have not included sediment contributions from near-channel landforms 
such as tall bluffs, incised ravines, and channel widening.  The exclusion of these sediment sources from the models has often 
led to an overestimation of the effectiveness of agricultural field Best Management Practices (BMPs) for in-stream sediment 
reduction.
In an effort to develop more accurate sediment source contributions and to set realistic expectations for 
implementation practices, the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency supported and partially funded a series of 
sediment related research projects in the Minnesota River Basin.   The purposes of these projects were to better 
define the amount of sediment coming from different sediment sources within the watersheds, better understand the 
processes which cause each source to erode, and finally to provide prioritized recommendations for suspended 
sediment reductions.  Radionuclide sediment fingerprinting and a detailed sediment budget for the Le Sueur River 
Watershed have already been completed and have provided valuable insights on sediment production.  Watershed 
modelers have collaborated with sediment researchers to incorporate the research results into 10 Hydrologic 
Simulation Program FORTRAN (HSPF) models for the Minnesota River and its tributaries.  These HSPF models now 
include, in addition to field erosion, representations of sediment contributions from: the collapse of river-bounding 
bluffs, scouring of large incising ravines, and channel widening from actively degrading streams.  The realistic sediment 
apportionment made it possible to develop of meaningful implementation scenarios..  Implementation scenario model 
output has help set realistic expectations for implementation strategies.  These expectations must continue to be 
communicated to decision makers, stakeholders, and the public.
Charles Regan Ph.D. Minnesota Pollution Control Agency and Jonathan Butcher Ph.D., P.H. Tetra Tech
Relative Contribution of  Fields to Riverine Sediment
A set of 10 linked HSPF models were used to address 18 turbidity listings in the 
Minnesota River Basin (see map far left).  A growing body of research indicated that 
there are several significant sources of suspended sediment impacting these reaches 
(see photos below).  Sediment fingerprinting was conducted by the St. Croix 
Watershed Research Station using the radioactive isotopes Pb-210 and Cs-137.  This 
research helped constrain the amount of sediment derived from shallow field/sheet 
and rill erosion (see map left and graph below).  Load monitoring by the Minnesota 
Pollution Control Agency and its partners, and the Le Sueur River Sediment Budget 
project, conducted by the National Center for Earth Surface Dynamics helped further 
partition the sediment load contributions from bluffs, ravines, and bank 
incision/channel widening.  A group of researchers set calibration targets for each of 
the HSPF models (see graph upper right).  Simulated sediment loadings for each of the 
sources were generated at the Lower Minnesota River model outlet (see chart right). 
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